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Part I. Studies to gain information on the molecular basis of a_rophv b
antigravity muscle.
The philosophy of these studies has been to identify the time sequence of
events in the soleus muscle of the rat following the irmobilization of the
hind limbs, so that the length of the coleus muscle within the fixed limb is
less than its resting length. Information on potential causal factors of
atrophy in antigravity muscles can be ;rained from observations on the time
sequence of changes. In two separate studies, no significant decline in the '4
i
weight of the soleus muscle could be detected during the first 72 hours of 1
immobilization.
Study #1.
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Stud y #2
Time after hind Soleus Initial	
v
limb tasted	 (hr) weight	 (mg) Bock, wei,ht	 (O
0 256	 '	 14* 358	 1	 6
24 258	 ^	 8 359	 2	 6
48 257	 '	 10 359	 _'	 6
72 240 t	 7 359 ±	 1	 6
* mean ± SE.
Previous studies by me indicated that the coleus muscle (of which approximately
85 of the soleus is composed of antigravit y , i.e. slow-twitch or t ype I, fibers)
began atrophying, somewhere between the 211d and the 4th day of li;nb irl:nobi' izat ion
(J. Appl. Physiol. 43:656-661, 1977). Thereafter, the time during which one-half
of the final decrease in soleus Weight occurred was 5 da ys. So, there is no
question that this model produces atrophy of the soleus. The results of the above
studies indicate that any changes in the chemical content of the soleus during the
first 3 days of limb immobilizat ion might be a causal factor in the resulting
atrophy of the soleus.
It is well known that the rites of protein svnthesis decline in .ltropllving,
muscle. However, them` is very little known about the time sequence in the
decline of protein synthesis in antli;ravitN' nulsCle within a limh that is fixed
in a cast. We u:;e`d Continuous info, ;ion tochni,iues to measure the rates of protein
synthesis within ;tlltigravity muscle`s,	 tine• group of rats had th,'l' • hl;ld linlhs
immobilized 12 hours prior to the start of Ill, , continuous infusion of 14C-tyrosin,,
so that protein svnthesis was measured between the 12th and 1801 hour of inmlobi1-
ization. A second }Troup !;erv,-d as a control. The control ,Troup received the
anesthe tic at the same t iine tll It rats iii the immo b it t::ed urOUI) „-re .'nCStllOt lied
(sodium .1
.
)enob-irhito1) so that I11Cir I ir.ibs could be cast. 	 i'he dpm in preteitl
from the wa:;hed T(::\ precipitate of the r;o l e n:: ;nld the .?pm i!, I.-t ^'r:unine were
,
,
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a
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determined.
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p rotein	 nmole tyrosine	 SF
Control	 3	 119.0 7 4.3*	 5.4 1 1.5	 25.1	 5.7
i
Hind-limb casted	 4	 31.4 _ 3.2***	 6.9 t 3.8	 9.4 = 3.
12 hr prior to start
of 6 hr of continuous
infusion
mean±SE.	 **, P < 0.5 and *** P < 0.001
from contre-
Thus, protein synthesis in the soleus declined by the 18th hour of disuse in a
limb which had been immobilized. In about 2 weeks, we plan to undertake addit'onal
studies to determine which biochemical events related to protein synthesis in the
soleus occur within the first 12 hours of limb immobilization.
Max and coworkers ( Arch. niochem. Biophvs. 146:227-232, 1971) followed the
time cc , irse of the change in the ;--tivities of lysosomal enz ymes in fast-twitc:i
muscle within limbs that were fixed with pins. However, none of the lysosomal
enzymes studied by these workers were proteolytic. Moreover, they only found 1
of the 5, non-proteolytic lysosomal enzymes changing in fast-twitch muscle in :ne
first 7 days of limb fixation. :de chose to follo%a the time course of the change
in enzyme activity of two ,p roteolytic enzymes in the soleus muscle of limb imr..r
bilized in rats. The results are given next.
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Cathepsin B activity (nmoles 4 - methoxy - 2 - naplithllamine) was significantly
increased (*, P<0.05 from control) byhthe 2nd da y
 of limb fixation in the soleu^.
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These results suggest that changes in the rates of protein synthesis precede
i
changes in the rates of protein de g radation in the coleus of limbs that are
immobilized. To collect more information on this matter, we are in the middle
of performing an experiment which is relating the time sequence of changes in
protein degradation and cathepsin B activit y within the same soleus. Rats are
casted 0,1,2 or 3 days. Soleus muscles are incubated in vitro in the presence
of Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate buffer, eveloheximide, insulin, glucose, penicillin,
and 95% 02 - 5% CO2 . Tyrosine released into the media is an index of the rate
	
^t
of protein degradation. Cathepsin B is measured in the same muscles. Results
will be reported in the next monthly report.
Part II. Studies on the work capacity of antigravity muscle during atrophy
and during recovery from atrophy.
A copy of the manuscript that is to be submitted for scientific review to
determine whether it merits publication in the Journal of Applied Physiology
is ettached.
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ABSTKACT
Adult, female rats had their hind limbs immobi lined with ,Master casts for
90 days and groups of these ani-m-ils were then sacrificed at 0, 1•:•, 28, 60,	 97,
and 120 da y s after the casts were removed. The recovery of maximal	 isometric
tension was slower than tho rec-ve ry of rrotein content in the soleus since it
took 120 days of recovery from limb	 1mmob1i Ii: ati()n for maximu.n isometric
strength of the soleus to increase to a level which wns not significantly
different than control values. Glvcogen and ATP levels per mg of wet weight in
the soleus, which were significantl y depressed after 90 days of hind-limb
fixation, had recovered by 60 nays after cost removal. However, there was no
significant depression in ATP ievel, per mg of protein in the soleus during
recovery from 90 days of immobilization. The gastrocnemius muscle, w`1ich also
showed significant decreases in wet weighc and protein content after 90 days
of irmnobilizati.on, had increased sufficiently by the 120th day of recovery to
become not significantly different in ?act wei^_,ht and protein content	 from
control. Calcium concentration, u11ic`1 	 in	 the	 gastrocnemius	 increased
t
	
significantly after 90 ,lays of limb immobilization, returned to control levels
during the period afrer cast rcmovaI. Thus, sketetal muscle can recover from
90 days of inactivity.
	
Index terms:	 sk,•letal muscle, I"CCU)\''Y" :roin .:t:"?;?':", Vii':L:=1llt^!t L011
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It is well known that skk'IcCa1 Mus^:itl atrop'.iies when limbs are
	 iinmobiIized
SO	 that	 these muscles
	 art •
 at	 It , n!,ths	 less	 than	 their	 rr,sting	 length
(4,5,7-9,12,14,16,18). Moreover, decr„ases
	 in mu,,:ular	 strength	 in animals
(7,8,16) and in humans (14) after limb iMMOD ilizatiOn have previously been
reported. There is little known anout wht trier _,keIctaI Muscles do return to
their preaCr-phy level of strength foiio-win o,
 a 1. en- thy period of disuse
produced by limb fixation. It was our hypothesis that slow-twitch muscles
would not return to their preatrophy strenbth level after disuse atrophy
caused by limb immobilization. Under normal conditl •.)nS, slow-~.:itch fibers are
recruited for tonic activities, such as supporting the weight of the body
against gravity (6). The rem:)vaI of
	 this	 function	 by	 either	 limb
immobilization or weightlessness should result in their preferential atrophy.
Indeed, others have previously reported a preferential degeneration
	 of
slow-twitch muscle fibers, as com pared to fast - t:vitch Muscle fibers,
	 during
limb immobilization; (3,8,9,12,13,15,17,18). The soleus muscle of
	 the	 rat	 is
composed mainl y
 of slow-twitch muse, fibers (1).
 We h.• n,arhesized that these
degenerated fibers would not leave sufficient muscular tissue to permit
regrowth of the soleus following removai of 1imi) UriobiIica - ion. We d- , cided to
immobilize limbs for 90 da.s to permit' Long-term atroph y
 and to use maximal
isometric tension as a functional index of whether the soleus; could return to
a control level after 90 days of limb immobilization.
	 In addition, other
information on the time course of nuscuiar rc^.roam was Ibtained so I 	 gain
additional information on the capacity of sl:eletaI mus -le to renrow after
undergoing atrophy for 90 days.
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,WJE.RIALS AND METi!ODS
Animal care: Retired, female
	 aer rats
	 ^: a Is tar- stra
	 Fin	 (s ecific
f —	 —
parhoJen- free, HLA - W rats) were obt:inod fro^ Hi 1,1top l,nbs ( Scot tscaIe, PA)
and were provided Wa y ne lab chow and w:it ' • r ad l ibitum.
Experimental procedures: Hind limbs of rats were immobilized for 90 days with
plaster of Paris using procedures described previously by us (4,5). Ra y s were
anesthetized	 with	 sodium ner.rnbarbital
	 (4 mg; 100
	 g	 iil^)	 de:rind	 initial fixati^n
of	 limbs,	 during	 replacement	 of	 pin.q ter	 casts,	 and	 at	 sacrifice. In	 all
experiments,	 limbs were
	 fixed	 so	 that	 riit!	 soleus
	
and	 gastrocnemius muscles
were at a	 length	 less	 than	 tneir	 resring	 lengths.
	 Casts	 were	 removed	 and
replaced at	 2-4 week intervals
	 so as
	 to minimize movement
	 within
	 the cast	 by
atrophying	 limbs.
1
Rats were	 grouped and sacrificed at
	 the	 foi1ow -. 	times;	 0,	 14, 21S,	 60,
j 97,	 or	 120 day s after	 itr-aobiliza r ion.	 On	 the	 da y
	of	 sacrifice,
	 rats were
I
anesr lie rized	 v 1 'th	 sodium pentobarbital
	
(4 mg/ g	 b.-)'.::	 wt.,	 IP.),	 and	 the soleus
t
muscle of	 the right
	 leg was exposed and dissected	 free of	 surrounding tissue,
'
leaving	 the	 nerve	 and	 blood	 sup p ly	 intact.	 Addiriona, anesthetic 	 was supplied
as needed.	 After dissectiag down
	 to the	 femur at	 its	 distal	 end,	 the fibula
was	 removed	 from	 its	 insertion	 on	 the	 tibia,	 small	 holes	 were	 drilled in	 both
' 
•
1
the	 femur	 and	 tibia	 and	 the emir ,_	 for was	 1imm!;-ilizeLi	 by	 means	 of	 a n0edle
passed	 through	 these	 holes	 and	 flxeil	 :;	 cit;ier
	
nd.	 Tile	 'xposed	 :711s-It's were
I
kept
	 moistened	 throughout
	 the procedure with	 0. J ;-, Nacl	 solution	 m.;intained at
37o C	 b y	 means	 _:	 a	 uniter	 .......	 ,.	 -•-;1	 ...:t...	 .' 	 .	 ,,..s	 tics	 .- round	 the distal
tendon of	 the	 s-)leus,	 passed over	 :1	 small	 pulley and	 artached	 to a Grass FTO--C
ij force-displacement	 tra:"Zoucer	 .,:;icn	 aliowed	 t ile	 mu„1,•	 t	 be	 Io.. tie d ciur1ng
:	 I
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stimulation. The muscle was stimulatt • d dIrectl} • by placing stainless steel
electrodes at the proximal anc: distal ends of thi- muscle. Muscle 1engtt, was
then adjusted to a length at which active twitch tension was maximui. after
loading with 5 g., the soleus was stimulated for one minute wirh repetitive
pulses of 15 ms duration and 15 ms delay between pulses. The highest tendon
produced during the minute 0f haork W.1	 designated the maximal	 is^meCric
tension. After these procedures, the co, • tralateral, resting soleus was removed
and immediately frozen by liquid-nitrogen cooled Wollenburger tongs f,-'r the
purposes of metabolite deter-inat ions . G:::rrocnemius muscles
	
were	 also
dissected and frozen.
Assay procedures: Muscles which hid been srort-d at - 83 0C were prechiiled it
liquid N2 , rapidly weigiicd r 	 the nearest 0.1 mg, and placed	 in	 a
homogenizer cooled to -40 0C in a merhanoi-dr y ice b:.th. A OAN 11Ci-methanol
solution (0.1 ml/50 mg tissue we  ht) was placed on the muscle in rile
homogenizer and allowed to penerrate the muscle for apnro::imately 30 minutes
at -40 oC. Following this, 0.02 '1 11C1 solution (1 ml/50 mg tissue weignt) was
added and the sample brought to 0"C in an ice bat'-.. The muscles were
homogenized completel y and an aliquot was removed £or gl Vcooen and pr(,g ill
determination. Then 0.125 ml of a 3M perchloric acid solution containing 10 mM
EDTA was then added for each ml of remaining homogenate. The precipitated
protein was removed by contritugation at 3,000 rpm in It 1EC lPR - 6000)
centrifuge for 10 minutes it 4 ' C. Tile supernatant w.-Is neutr,;iized by adding
0.133 ml of a 2M KOH, 0.+	 ;.4 M 1,Ci s(1-itition for	 each iii 	 of
supernatant	 and	 the	 p:eciri::C '	 W	 I', -71 1 )v "	centriiu^!a t ion.	 The
concentration.`	 of tvIP,
	
GP and	 gl y lo}'t`n	 t1 `r • 	 u5111}; oil Z-'-mat1C
fluorometric techniques	 t.owl-	 (11). Protein was	 !y
the Lowry procedure (10).
I ,^ r^ 	 4 ^	 I	 t	 1	 I	 ,
	
` I 	 ^f°'^T r
	
f	 . ^' ' <^^ -	 ^	 ^ • :'	 ^	 -.,1	 . ahrl0^ • , ^ ^	 w^ r .r^1 Y .. 1	 ^ .	 i •	 -.r^1	 i	 1	 ^	 ^
Calcium was measured	 in atorii: absorption spectrophotometer after
ashing the muscles in an oven for 8 hours at 550 oC (2).
The unpaired two-tail student t tent wan er:iployed to test 	 for	 s1gn1 f icant
dif erences and a probability level of O.C - ..as desi-nsted as significant.
RESULTS
r	 I^	 The wet weight of the soleus was significantly lower (P< 0.01) on the 90th
day of 1:^nb immobilization as com p ared to control values (Fig. 1). llo»ever,
	
by
the 14th day of recover y
 from :i -:b
	 ixa;ion, isoleus wet-weight was not
• 1,
significantly different from control values. Lii:-Iwise, the protein content
	 of
the soleus (mg protein/ soleus) was significant	 less (P< 0.01) after 9J days
of limb fixation, but was not significantl y
 different from control vaiue5 from
the 14th to 120th da y
 of recovery. The protean concentration of the soleus ^mg
protein/g wet soleus w[) was significantl y less than control at 90 days of
limb fixation (P< 0.05) and after !-' and 28 da y s of recovery (P< O.G2) from
the 90-da y limb fixation
The maximum isometric Ce.nsion produced during a min;ite of repetitive,
direct stimulation pas significantl y
 lower in soleus muscles for the first 97
I
days following 1imt) imm:)uilization (Fig. 2). By the 120th day of recovery the
tension per soleus was not significantly different than control (Fig. 2). The
correlation betwee;. prole ir. content
	 ane: ma:ail:la _	 isomer r is tens Lon	 ;n the
1
soleus during reccve • ry was 0. 0 5.	 :ter. .::r m ::irlum te nsion was expresse. per mg
I
	
l	
of protein in the soleus. recov--r	 „^:•.'.. 1.:^_'a ^)I1SL.SCCiIt 1^'	 20 — 0>	 less	 than
	
1	 control• whlc11 tllrther shows t11:1t :'a:;:c10 tf:11 1 o n	 111:re7';'_0	 mare	 s10:1':	 t1 .all
	
I	 protein content c rin1;	 coy: r y .	 :rien	 s.;::._^.l u:^	 t^ nsinli	 of	 the	 soleus	 was,I
	
eypressed as a function of it: vc--t 	:;:it,	 t'n SC	 VC Ll^'S	 were	 signifi cant
' I	 ,
	
1	 i
J^`
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lower than control for the foliowin,;
	
cn\•	 days:
	
'i	 (P' 0.001),
	
14	 Y.'
0.01), 2S (P-r 0.01) and 97 (P •	0.05).	 T;l, •
	.aas	 no	 significant	 difference
between controls and groups at 60 and 1ZZ 0 day :; of recover: for the expression
of maximum tension per un:t of solous wet wolcnt
Both the wilt weight and the	 prnroin cor. - - tit	 of	 t in 0.	 gastrocnemius w''re
significantly lower than control valuos at 0,
	 1:.	 23,	 60,	 and 97 days	 of
recovery (Fig. 3). The concentration of calcium in the gastrocnemius was
significantly increased (P< 0.01) after 90 days of
	 im.•rlobilization (Fig.
	 4).
However, there was no significant difference =-^r the ca ,:ium concentration in
the gastrocnemius between control values and .:0-d ay recover y
 from, a previous
90-day limb fixation.
Selected metabolites were stud1
	 c-2rer::_ne their time course of
recovery after the 90 da_,s of limb ._..ation. W-en lg '_\• cogen an AT? values are
expressed per unit of wet weight of Cne s ieus, they were found to be
significantly lower than contr•-)l a. 14, 2S and 97 da y s of recover;: ;Table	 1).
However, wheo ATP levels w^re expressed nor c^._' of pro'. in,
	 TP per^g of
solous protein did not signifizar,tl-•
 .:.__:r	 :rom coat: L	 for an y
 recovery
group (Table 2). When gl •:cogen was expressed per mg, of protein in the soIeus,
then onl\•
 the recovery groups at 1=+ and	 were	 signifi can, i_- less than
control.
D1S CUT S SION
After 90 days o; li^b fixatio::, Erie Frotc:i
	 content	 _ the soicus was +i7%
less than controI values wiVl: t1-:ti:.:ll:1 iso: c—, r	 tension	 b e i n b
	 75',	 less	 than
control. Durir,, rCCri'er\	 'ill	 C!rT':::tion.	 D?;»'-(a	 ttl:	 auSo:Utt'	 \:ilucs	 :Or
protein
	 content	 :n i	 nsiott	 ...
	 0.	 which	 suggests	 a
connection between tens10:1	 devt ; >t;.roc
	 ;n.l	 rot,:in	 :or.tent	 in	 the	 soieus
it
	
`r
	
t	 I	 Cr 	^	 t^	 ^	 I	 ^	 ^	 ^'	 i	 ^	 1	 i	 I	 i	 t r P t	 !	 t
F
during; recovery. Since	 the rarin of	 tonsion to	 protein	 contant
	
as
consistentl y 20-30% less than control	 durin g recovery,	 this sug;ge g ts	 that
during; recovery, tension tended tm r p : urn to control levels more slowly than
protein content. This suggestion is nupported b y the observation that although
protein conrent in the solcus was not significantly difterent by the	 14th clay
of recover y ,	 it	 tnok	 120 da y s	 for	 tension	 to become not	 significantly
different from control.
The hypothesis in our present srudy was based upon previous investigations
that reprrted slow-twitch muscle exhibited a greater degree of atrophy than
fast-twitch muscle when	 limbs wer.	 immobilized
	 (£,9,12,18)
	
and	 tha—,
slow-twitch fibers had a prcterentiai degeneration during limb fixation
(3,15,17). Since slow-twitch	 fibers had degenerared, we hypotnesized	 that
these changes would be irreversible, i.e. the remaining muscle fibers in ;he
soleus after 90 nays of :iisuse would be unable to regenerate sufficient
muscular mass to permit the soleus to regain its pre-.trophy level of maximum
isometric tension. The return of soleus tension during; rccnvvey disproved our
h ypothesis. Because of our hypoLn sis, no functional measurements such as
isometric tension, were made on fasr-twitch muscle during its recover; from
atrophy. Althuugn fast-twitcn musal y _:id have a [mailer ari)unt o f atroph y Man
slaw-twitch muscle after 90 days of disuse, last-twitch muscle regrew more
slowly than slow-twitch muscle aftor =nobilination had ended.	 it	 is thus
possible that recovery of maximai i :nmecric to nsi ,n by a fast-twitch muscle
might accur even more slowl y than in : r,low-Mtc:, Muscle.
Our present data	 prnvioes a	 t im,	 wourst	 tell'	 recovery, and there: `rc
extends the i nlorma tion provi de,: ky ..	 cent repe , rr in which it was shnoi	 t hat
ATP, CP and glycogen  leve ls 1)-r ....e.	 : o, c; ' w	 Al were • significantly	 lowe'r
in human skeletal masc i e M rcr 5 we	 r i 1 i....: wn an.:	 that
	 W s'!
1
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metabolites returned to control 1 ,!v .: I., when biopsies were first made 150 days
after casts were removed (14). Our data indicates that it
	 takes at least 28
days for ATP and gl ycogen levels p er unit
	 of w•-2t weight in the soIous to
return to control values after the QO-dn\- lr=obili:::irinn period. Moreovt,r,
	 it
also indicates that there is no si c-nific., nt cl!r:npo in ATP after	 immobilization
when these levels are expressed per ri!, of prnt.^in in the soleus. This
	 is due
to the quantity of protein per unit of wet weight * n the soleus being reduced
to 68% of control concentration after 90 days of limb fixation. Glycogen per
mg of soleus protein was onl y
 sicnificactI y
 lower ir. the 14 ;.nd 97-day
recovery groups.
The means for soleus tens--jn and meraboiires in the groups at 0,
	
14, 28,
and 97 days of recovery were 	 less than control. On the other
hand, the means of similar measurements in the group at 60 days of recovery
were often not significantly different from control. Since the number of
animals in the 60-day recovery croup were higher than in the 97-day group (6
vs 4 animals respectively), the smaller s^:r.!ple size in tine 97-day group might
be responsible for this group naving lower tensions and metabolites in the
soleus than the 60-day recovery grout,. Two animals in the 97-da y
 group were
accidently eliminated from. ti;e experiment: ont.: by overdose of anesthetic, and
the other by a broken leg.
Calcium concentration is i^.creased in atrophied muscles of '_imbs fixed by
casts in animals (2) and in numcn -Kuiet:,1 rau: l Burin, bed rest of healthy
humans (unpublished observation,, Glannetta, harahara, and Booth). Data in the
present study
 show that his ch::nro :s r^^ rsible.
Since th:: immobilization of human
	 o,,,•,,rrin!: for ; ;.uonths and
since humans have exp(!ri unc,..: uv
	
, !r ?!:.hill ': t: • fight l e ;sness	 in	 the
	 Skviab
program, a J-mnntl. ti m' --riod was cioson	 the	 )!?11lZat.On O! 'hi' n1nd
— 1--- --1- -` •--^ - ^y-^	 o.^.--^
^- 'j '
`I
limbs of rats. Results of the Areson; !; r t idy indicar- that	 slow-.-Witch musc'^es
in adult	 rats having tree cage activit y I rer 90 days	 of	 Bind -IIm b
immobilization do regain maxi.msl isometric tension ::nd morahr,lite Irvo1s after
removal of the casts. However, the recovery of maximal 	 isome rric tension by
the soleus takes months. These data sug}-est beat	 the	 trophy ')f slow-twitch
muscles	 is reversible following 3-month periods of weigi , rIessness,	 lir:b
immobilization, or oed rest is reversible. 	 i
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'1'APLE. 1. Glycogen, ATP, and (A' por mg; -1I wet weight	 in	 114)leuri	 during;	 1,11,110very
fran 90 days of hind-limb fixation.
Group	 ATP	 CP	 Glycogen
(nmoles/mg wet wt)
Control	 (5)
	
3.4 ± . 2	 7.3 ± .7	 10.2 t .8
90-D immobilized
plus:
0-D recovery (5) 2.4 ±	 .2*** 5.0	 ± .8 4.3 ± .8****
14-D recovery (5) 2.5 ±	 .2** 4.8	 ± .8 4.3 ± .3****
28-D recovery (5) 2.2 ±	 .4** 4.8	 ± .8 7.3 t 1.0*
60-D recovery (6) 2.9 ±	 .2 7.2	 ± 1.2 9.2 ± .9
97-D recovery (4) 2.3 t	 .3** 4.9
	
±
.7 5.9 ± .9***
120-D recovery (4) 2.9 ±	 .1 5.1	 ± .9 9.0 ± .8
Va?ues are means ± SE. Number of animals in each group is given in parentheses.
Data were compared using unpaired 2-tail studont t-test.
**** P< .0001
*** P< .01
** P< .02
* P< .05
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TABLE 2. Clvco,-en, ATP, and CP per mg )f ,rote in .n soIous during recovery
from 90 days of hind- limb fixntIOn.
Group	 ATP
	 CP	 Glycogen
(nmoles/m g wet wt)
Control 18.5 ±	 1.7 40.6 ± 8.6 53.4 z	 3.0
90-D	 immobilized
plus:
0-D recover y :,.5 j	 1.4 35.3 0.9 44.0 _	 24.3
14-D recovery 17.ii -	 1.2 32.5 _	 3.5 39.3 -	 1.8*
28-D recovery 15 . ^' c	 2.5 3=+.5 5.6 52.8 -	 7.5
60-D recovery 15.- t	 0.9 37.0 _	 4.1 48.8 -	 3.3
97-D recovery 13.4 y	 11.2 29.2 3.6 35.2 _	 5.8*
120-D	 recovery :5.8 ±	 0.6 28.1 5.1 49.6 =	 4.1
Values are means ± SE with statistical analysis identical to Table 1.
** P < 0.01
* P < 0.05
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Figure	 1.	 Recovery	 of	 wet	 wcirht•	 protein	 concentration,	 and	 protein
content	 in	 soleus muscle :-.fter	 00	 days	 of	 limb	 fixation.	 The
abscissa	 is	 labelled 0
	 t ^,	 120	 da y s	 of	 recovery	 from;	 ttie	 limb
fixation with non-casted	 control
	
values	 given	 at	 the	 extreme
right-hand	 side of	 the	 figure.	 The upper	 third	 of	 the	 ordinate
r	 i
gives	 soleus wet weight	 (mg),	 the	 middle	 third	 gives	 protein
1
concentration in	 the	 soleus	 (mg protein/g wet wt) 	 and	 ;he	 lower
third	 gives	 protein content
	 of	 the	 soleus	 iTg	 protein/muscle).
r
IValues are means ± SE.
	
Observation per	 time point	 are	 from	 4	 to
6 animals. The mean of each recovery time point was com pared to
the control value with an un paired 2-tail student t test. *Pe
0.05; '-*P< 0.02; and •**?< 0.01.
Figure 2.	 Recovery of maximum isometric tension in soleus from 90 days of i
limb fixation. The x-axis is 0 to 120 days of recovery from the
limb fixation with c:-nt'rol vsluos given at the far right-hand
side of the figure. Recover y da y s are 0, 1". 28, 60, 97 and 120.
The upper third of this	 lure gives maximum isometric tension
produced by the soleus :,^). The middle third gives maximum
isometric tension of the .aleus expresses: per unit of p rotein in
soleus lo,'m, protei:,'. 	 Tilt , 	lower	 third	 of	 the	 figure	 gives
m.aximurt isometric ronsion	 file soleus expressed per unit	 of
r
wet soleus weight	 wi't w-2 1';hr .	 Va lue9 are inean: l SE.
Observa t i. n11S p••, t i:r:' p-, i ::. -ire : roc 3 to 6 at: im.i. 1 s . The mean 	 of
each recovery time , , .,it:t ,A	 cor.1pareti to the control. 	 value	 w ith
..udent t-tt s;.
	 t'	 O.L1;	 :t;,.	 : **r	 11.0; 1.	 ►e:
JL
es
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Figure 3.	 Recovery of wet weight and protein content of gastrocnemius from
90 days of lim:,	 fixation.	 The	 -axis	 is 0 to 1:0 days of
recovery from limb fixation vith con rroi v.;lues are gi%c'. on the
right-hand side	 the figure • . Recovery days are 0, 14,	 28,	 60,
97 and 120. The up per Ear., of the figure is protein content of
gastrocnemius. The lower putt of the figure is the wet weight of
the gastrocnemius. Values are means ± SE. Observations per time
point are from 4 to 6 animals. The mein of each recovery time
point was compared to t'.ie control mear. t•rith an un paired 2-tail
student r test. •.-?	 0. 05;	 " 0.01; and	 P< 0.001.
Figure 4.	 Calcium concentration in the	 gastrocnemius	 from	 control,
i=-.obiiized and post-ir,^obilized groups. Calcium concentration
(y-axis) was determined in the gastrocnemius of the control
group, the group immobilized 90 uays, and the group which had
casts removed 120 da •:s earlier E -)ilowing 90 da y s of limb
fixation. Values are means _ SE. Observations are 4 to 6 animals
per group. The mean of recovery time points was compared to
control mean with an unp-ired 2-tail student t-test. *P< 0.01.
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TIBIA 1dET ASH 14EIGHT GR.-.'-1S CALCIUM
WEIGHT PER TIBIA
( g ) (g)
.67	 i .t)i .333 '	 .018 .132 =	 .00I
.63
	 - .00 .313 t	 .001 .130 _	 .006
.73
	
^. .02 .346 ± .001 .139 .002
.80
	
F
.03 .385 ±	 .010 .150 -	 .001
EXPERIMENTAL	 N	 BODY
t	 GROU
	
WEIGHT
(g)
Control 2	 362'^
90-Day
Immobil 2	 306*
60-Day
Recov 364 ±	 10
120-Day
Recov 2	 456 ± 36
•i
^t
Part III. Studies on tho recovery of dogenernt, , d aotiaravity fibers :after
removal of hind-limb casts.
Rats had their hind limbs immohilizod for 28 da ys and soleus muscles -..., ere stained
for myosin ATPase activit y . Cross-sections of these fi'-ers are now at phctogra;iIv
for enlargement so that fibers can he typed (i.e. antigravity or not) and then
counted. We are trying a new procedure for stretching the soleus and comparing
this Procedure to our previous procedure (Pfl6gers Arch. 342:231-238, 1973).
Thebe data should be analyzed in the next monthly report.
Part IV. Studies on the atrohhv and recovery of bone. I am just finishing these
analyses. The data collected to date follows:
* only one body weight
Evidently, the model employed by me does not produce much bone atrop`.%. while tine
soleus muscle in the same rats atrophies to 337 of its control weight. I have no
explanation for these observation:;. I will have the remaining tibia in this expor-
iment analyzed within the next 10 da y s and the final data for this exp0ri.,.ent will
be reported in next month's report.
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